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paDel. "But a statute that makes me liable for acts 
de,""De nqligently lmpo~e~ on me a standard of conduct 
that is fundamentally unfair." Business owners must 
have the right to rely on the words and judpnents of 
their employees, be ltreaed. "A studard of liability 
on the bull o1 IOIDe duty to investipte employees' 
actioas createl a bardea that no busfnea owaer can 
dord.'' 

Cross, wbo iJ president of University Relearcb 
Corp., cautiooed that antifraud le,Ulation must pro
vide suJiident procedural safepards. "A judgment of 
fraud hal devutatiDg e«ects on a small business; 
lines of credit disappear, and customers cease their 
patroaage." Tbe bills currently before Congress- S 
US4, S 1562, and HR S334-all provide government 
investigators with new unfettered subpoena and dis· 
covery powers without protections provided by cur
rent law, be maintained. "We believe this olfends the 
standards of justice we take for granted in America." 

AIA'I 0U. Proceu Concemt 
Martin Marietta Corp. Vice President Frank Men

aker, representing the Aerospace Industries Alsoci
atioo, also emphasized that contractors abould not be 
~J.lzed for false claims based on oecUaent CODduct. 
'There sbould be no liability without a showing of 

actual knowledge of falsity, or ... reckless disregard
. .. for the falsity of a claim." He warDed that adop
Uoo of a oqli.leoce standard for purposes of imposing 
liability woulcl make it unreasonable for a business
man to re11 on any of bis employees. 

In addition, the government should be required to 
prove its fraud cases by clear and convincing evi
dence, Menaker said. "This is generally the present 
standard under the civil False Claims Act; it should 
not be diluted at the same time as other elements of 
tbe government's job in proving civil fraud are being 
made euier and penalties are being made more 
severe." 

The AlA spokesman also scored the proposal to 
grant testimonial subpoena powers to investigating 
ofticiall, warnin& of the potential for abuse. "The 
subcommittee should closely es:amine the eztent to 
whicb testimooy taken in this pre-judicial context 
sbould be automatically shared wit& other govern
meat investi&aton." Tbere is no evidence to show that 
goverameat 1ovestigators-even the Inspectors Gen
eral-Deed such independent subpoena authority to 
perform tbeir jobs, be coacludecl. 

In addition, the target of a testimonial subpoena 
would have very Umfted dilcovery rigbta, he cau
Uoaed. "'lbe person would not have to "be livea any 
spedlc loformatioo oo the nature of the aDeft~oaa 
apiDit b1m; (bil) dlscovery ripts ... would be · ted 
aDd left to tbe dilcretioo of the hearing examiner." He 

~ tt~~~~IU~r:r;::a~ also 
· Fiaally, Menaker polated out tha BR SU5 eaables 
~ apDCY vietillllald by fraudulent cooduct to be 
lDVestlptor, pra.eeutur ud Juctae. "Ia ll&ht of tbe 
ltipna of tM 8Ca18Uoal [of lraud~ at IOIIle polllt in 
tbe admlniltraUft proeea prior to proeecuUoo ... an 
iodepeDdeot ••• l!ueot lbould be made of the mer
ita." Tbe carreat "procram fraud" billa-S US4 and 

·· • HR WS-pay '1ip Jervice" to tb.la concept by provid
ing for "puaive approval" by DOJ, be added. "In 
AlA's view, tb.la is not enoup." 

More Heartnp Held 

The subcommittee held a second ~a of bearings 
Feb. 6, focusin& on pro~ls to stren en the False 
Claims Act's "qui tam' provisions. pue1 beard 
from Repl. Aady lrelaDd (R-Fla) aDd Berkley 8ede11 
(I)-Iowa), who are co-spoaiOri.n& a aeparata W11 (BR 
3821) tbat would expand tbe rigbt of coetr..-.s· 
employees to lie "qul tam" suits aDd proteet tMm 
from employers' retaliation. "DOJ bu not doae an 
e«ective job in preventing contractor fraud," aa&d RR 
3828 cosponsor Howard Bennan (I)-Calif) at tbe Feb. 5 
bearing. "Only those who cheat the government bave 
something to fear from [this bill]." 

A/Iowa~ Co.ta 

DEFENSE INDUSTRY PROTESTS 
PROPOSED RULES ON ALLOWABLE COSTS 

Propoled changes to the Federal Acquisition Recu· 
lation that would make costs that are speci6cally 
unallowable under one cost principle UDallowable 
under all cost principles bas drawn stroag protest 
from a major group representing defense coatraeton. 

In a recent letter to the FAR Secretariat. the 
Council of Defense and Space Industry Associations 
maintains that the proposed revision of FAR 31.201-2 
"exceeds statutory authority" and is "fuodameDtally 
inconsistent" with the direction in Title IX of tbe FY 
li86 defense authorization act to "define in cletail or 
in specific terms" those costs whicb are unallowable. 

CODSIA points out that the House version of tbe 
defense bill contained an identical provision to make 
costs unallowable under one cost priDdple UDallow
able under all cost principles, but that the coaferees 
on the measure later deleted that pro9isloa as 
"unworkable," to quote the conference a~t. 

CODSIA cites the conferees as statinl: ''Ctrcam
stances might exist that would warrant the recovery 
of costs that could possibly fall within these 
categories." 

According to CODSIA, "The conferees bave thaa 
expressed the will of Congress on this matter. DOD 
should not thwart Congress's action by imposi.Dc tbia 
restriction oa its own." 

The proposed FAR change oo determinJ.Dc co.t 
allowabillty is ODe of several that were 1llued for 
commeat oo Dec. 1i (44 FCR lOIS, 1115). Otber draft 
changes recardlng cost priDciples were i.aued for 
comment on Dec. 24 and 27 (45 FCR 7). All tbe 
pi"'DDOecl changes are intended to implement Title IX 
of the FY 1886 DOD act. Although the act is bindinc oo 
DOD ooly, the FAR Councils proposed to mate tbe 
cbanaes apply govemmentwide for the sake of 
UDiformlty. 

In ita letter to the FAR Secretariat. CODSIA a11o 
addresaes tbe other proposed revisi001 to tbe ~ 
princselli!:• with the exception of tbe propoeed e1aaqe 
oo COlts. CODSIA expects to Ahmlt .,.,.... 
comments oo selling costa by Feb. 10. 

Following are the biJhllghts of CODSIA's commeat1 
regarding tbe proposed cost principle cbanaes: 

Compeny-fumlahecl C.ra 
The proposed change to FAR 31.205-46 rega.rding 

company-furnished cars would make unallowable that 
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portion of the cost of a compaoy-fumisbed car that 
relates to persooal Ule by employees. 

_Accordinl to CODSIA, provtciJ.q company can for 
personal use is no di«erent from any other fonn of 
compensation and should be eovemed by emtine 
reasonableoea criteria. CODSIA points out that the 
elistinl compemation cost principle recoplizes that 
compensatioa elements vary from contz:aetor to 
contractor. 

Utlgatlon Coete 
CODSIA arpes that the propoeed chance to FAR 

31.205·33 which would make unallowable certain leaal 
costs, including the legal costs incurred in defending 
or prosecuting lawsuits or appeals between two con
tractors arising from disputes involving teaming 
arrangements, joint ventures, and co-production 
"substantially overreaches congressional intent to 
clarify the allowability of 'professional and consulting 
services, including legal services.' " 

CODSIA asserts that "the cost of litigation, particu
larly when it is commenced by a government claim, is 
a proper cost of doing business for any company." 

CODSIA also notes that the proposed unallowability 
of such costs "will have a disproportionately ereater 
effect em smaller businesaes who do not bave the 
financial resources to defend themselves unless they 
can recover these costs u normal costs of doing 
business." 

Regarding the provisions on legal costs involving 
t~f,.arrangements and dual sourcing, CODSIA 
main that such costs should be allowed because 
"it is in the eovernment's interest to encourage 
contractor support" of these arrangements. 

Executive Lobbying 
The proposed change to FAR 31.205-52 relating to 

executive lobbying costs "creates an entirely new test 
for allowabllity which conJllcts with the exist.i.D& care
fully-drafted standard" in OMB Circular A-122, 
CODSIA argues. 

"The approach taken in tbe FAR proposal estab
lisbes an undefined 'merits' test for Executive Branch 
lobbyin& on contractual or replatory matters," tbe 
CODSIA letter points out. "This test is entirely subjec
tive and would require a judament by the government 
and industry participants in every meettnc or conver
sation on the allowabWty of the costs expended in it. 
Tbe recordlteeping requirements of such an effort 
would be extremely burdensome and expensive for 
contractors, and would be a reversal of the President's 
stated intention to reduce paperwork and reports." 

Contrtbutlona or Dondone 
Reprdine the proposed chance to FAR 31.205-8 

that would make ima11owable contributions or dona
tioas, includin& cub. property, and services, reeard
less of the recipient, CODSIA reeommendl that 
"materiality be coaaidered" in determinin& the value 
of cash, property, and services. 

Defel ... of ,.... ProcMclnp 

Re1ardial tbe proooeed cban&e to FAR 31.205-47 to 
make unallowable tfle COlts associated with "similar 
proceedinp (including thoee associated with the filing 
of any false certification)," CODSIA recommends that 
it be deleted because it is "vaaue and redundant." 

2-10-ee 

''(TJle proceedi.np in which these disallowed coats 
are incurred should only be thole in court or adminis
trative proeeediDD structured to emure due proeea," 
CODSIA states. '"'ile inclusion of 'similar proceedlDp' 
clouds the limitation to due process forums." 

Additionally, CODSIA notes that the pl"OIQ8d NIU
lation overreacbef; the statutory mandate by ciiMDew
iDI co.ta of defeue where cues do DOt relalt Ia aay 
&ndiD& of UabWty, but are merely ''relolftd by 
coueDt or compromise." CODSIA recommeadl U..t 
thoee words be deleted. 

Alcoholic leveragn 
Regarding alcoholic beverage costs (FAR 31.205-51) 

and the costs of membership in social, di.nin&. aDd 
country clubs (FAR 31.205-14), CODSIA suuests that 
they would be more appropriately placed in other 
sections of the FAR. CODSIA sugests that the cover
age on alcoholic beverages be placed in FAR 31.205-
14, "Entertainment costs"; and that the coveraae on 
club memberships be included in FAR 31.205-43, 
"Trade, business, technical and professional activity 
costs." 

In addition, CODSIA recommends that additional 
language be incorporated into the alcoholic beveraae 
costs coverage to stipulate that contractors DOt be 
required to maintain receipts for meals which are not 
otherwise required to be maintained. 

CODSIA does not comment on the proposed chance 
regarding unallowability of fines and penalties for 
violations of foreign laws and regulatiou (FAR 
31.205-15). 

Paperwork Burden 
Regarding the proposed cost principle revisioas 

generally, CODSIA expresses concern about the coat 
and paperwork burden of implementine the cbanaes. 
particularly for contractors that do only a small 
amount of eovernment business. 

CODSIA warns that the burdensome admiaistrative 
requirements may drive more and more 6rms from 
government business, thereby reducing the industrial 
base and the level of competition. 

The FAR Councils are currently weiebial the 
CODSIA and other comments on the propoeed coat 
principle changes. 

Per Dtem Coeta 
On a separate cost principle issue, CODSIA bas 

written to the Defense Acquisition Rejulatory Council 
to complain about tbe Council's propoeed cba.Dp to 
DOD FAR Supplement 31.205-46 that would Umit coo
tractors' reimbunable per diem expeases to predeter
mined rates for given localities (44 FCR ate). In its 
Dec. 20 letter, CODSIA questions the lecallty of re
flacine the lonptand.in' reasonableness standard wttb 
'multiple invariable ceillnp based upon an arbitrary 
UM of 'average' or corporate rates ideatiled by a 
study conducted for the purpose of another aaeaey, 
General Services Admlniltration, to repoit to 
Coap'ela.'' 

However, CODSIA's commeats do not take iDto 
account tbe pauage of a law Dec. It that mudatel 
UM of that focality-based rate determinatioa for all 
federal employees and contractors alike (45 FCR 3). In 
li&ht of that law, the DAR case is being folded into a 
FAR case. 


